
DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A 

A. Iberian Peninsula

B. plateau

C. textiles

D. Meseta

E. dialect
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SoutherSouthern Eurn Europeope
Section 1 Spain and Portugal

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. The people of Spain and Portugal share similar cultures and

A. industries C. histories

B. crops D. empires

ooooooo 7. Coastal areas of Spain and Portugal have a

A. subtropical climate C. marine west coast climate

B. Mediterranean climate D. high latitude climate

ooooooo 8. Because its economy is based on subsistence farming, Portugal 

A. is the world’s leading producer of olive oil C. has more cities than rural areas

B. has one of Europe’s lowest standards of living D. is rapidly becoming industrialized 

ooooooo 9. In the 1400s Spain and Portugal began to set up

A. dictatorships C. colonies in North Africa

B. constitutional monarchies D. large overseas empires

ooooooo 10. All of the following are true of Spain and Portugal except

A. Portugal’s population is smaller. C. Spain has a longer coastline.

B. Spain’s land area is larger. D. Portugal borders the 
Mediterranean Sea. 

COLUMN B 

ooooooo  1. landform higher than the surrounding land

ooooooo  2. local form of a language

ooooooo  3. manufactured clothing

ooooooo  4. landmass divided from the rest of Europe by the Pyrennes

ooooooo  5. huge central plateau of the Iberian Peninsula



DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. Rome

B. Po River

C. city-state 

D. sirocco

E. Appenine Mountains
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SoutherSouthern Eurn Europeope
Section 2 Italy

Quiz 12–2

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. Italy includes the land of the Peninsula and

A. Malta C. Sicily

B. Sardinia D. Sardinia and Sicily

ooooooo 7. Most manufacturing in Italy is in what two cities?

A. Rome and Genoa C. Turin and Milan

B. Genoa and Vatican City D. Naples and Vatican City

ooooooo 8. The Italian language developed from

A. Greek C. Spanish

B. French D. Latin

ooooooo 9. The Italian Peninsula juts out from Europe into the 

A. Mediterranean Sea C. North Sea

B. Atlantic Ocean D. Bay of Biscay

ooooooo 10. What is the climate in nearly all of Italy?

A. west coast marine climate C. savanna climate

B. Mediterranean climate D. subtropical climate

COLUMN B

ooooooo  1. an independent city and its surrounding countryside

ooooooo  2. Italy’s longest river 

ooooooo  3. capital city of Italy

ooooooo  4. hot, dry winds from North Africa 

ooooooo  5. mountain range running down the center of the 
Italian Peninsula



DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. mainland

B. service industries

C. emigrated

D. suburb

E. elevation
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SoutherSouthern Eurn Europeope
Section 3 Greece

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. Greece includes mainland Greece, Crete, and

A. the Balkan Peninsula C. Cyprus

B. Malta D. a large number of islands

ooooooo 7. The Plain of Thessaly and the Macedonia-Thrace Plain are 

A. Greece’s main farming areas C. Greece’s major tourist area 

B. the site of Athens D. Greece’s manufacturing center

ooooooo 8. Although Greece has a mild Mediterranean climate, some places at high elevations often are 

A. high and dry C. cold and dry

B. cool and wet D. hot and dry

ooooooo 9. In ancient times Greeks depended on the sea for

A. drinking water C. tourism

B. fishing and trade D. transporting oil tankers

ooooooo 10. What is the population of Athens and its suburbs?

A. 10.5 million C. 3 million

B. 700,000 D. 2.3 million 

COLUMN B 

ooooooo  1. the part of Greece connected to the European continent

ooooooo  2. height above sea level

ooooooo  3. areas surrounding a large city

ooooooo  4. industries such as banking, insurance, or transport

ooooooo  5. moved to live in other countries


